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IMPORTANT SALE 0F THOROUCH BRED STOCK
The subscriber wilI SIELL by Pl ' BLIC AUCTION, at bîs farrn 4 miles from BRAMPTON

STATION, on G. T. R. and 20 miles west of Torouto, ON WFDNESDAY, 3Oth day of JANU-
ARY, 1867, the following PURE bred STOCK: The famous, premnium SHORT HORN BULL,
" BARON SOLWAY,"ý 7 YEARLING BILLS and Il SIIORT HORN CO'WS and IIEIFERS;- 5
GALLOWAY BULLS, and il GALLOWAY COWS and HEIFERS, being the whole of the best
herd.of Galloways ou the Continent - also 10 EWES witbi Lamb, 8 EWE LAMBS, one SHEAR-
LING RAMN, and 6 RAM LAMBS, PURE LEICESTERS: one, two years old BOA R, and 43
YOUNG, SOWS, CHESHIRES, white. Printed catalogues with fuîl pedigrees will be sent to per-
sons applying for them. Entertainment will be provided for parties who wish to corne the day
before the sale.

TfERIS :-AII sums under $40, cash. Over that amount 9 rnontbs' credit will be given on
approved notes. JOHN SNELL, Edmonton, P.. C.W.

THE PREMIUM MOWER AND REAPER. HI AND EINtAES!
PATENTS. Awarded the Special Diploma and Grand Medal of Honor, as the best combined
iuower! HJand-raking reaper!! And Self-raking reaper !!!1 On exhibition at the Great Fair ôf
the St. Louis Agriculturitl and Mechanical Association, October 6tb, 1866. Staterint of the
Committee. The undersigued, the Awarding Committee on Mowers and Reapers at the Sixth
Fair of the St. Louis Agricultural and Mechanical Association, wonld state that upon careful
investigation of ail the Machines on exhibition, unanimously decided that the IlDodge" Maclaine
w'as the Best Combiued Self-Raking Reaper and Mower. We therefore commeud the "Dodgo "
as the Best Combiued Mower and Hland and Self-Rakiag Harvester, aud award it a Special
Diploma and Medal of Honour. Thés. Skixiker Chairman;- Thos. G. Settie, David W. Bryart,
James Miller, Committee. St. Louis, Oct. 6, 1866. Manufactured by the Dodge & Stevenson
Mfantuftcturinig C..ibrN. Y. Sole Agent for Canada,

IIIJGH t3YMONS, St. Louis De Gonzague.
The undersigued lias on baud and for sale the most complete hand and self-Baker in Canada;

a1so, Seif-Rakes for the Ohio and fixings for repairing on baud. H. SIMONS,
St. Louis De Gouzague, P. O., C. E.

GET THE BEST WEBSTER'S UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY,
,ew Illustrated edition. Tiiorut glilv rc'vised an I mucb enlarcd. Over 3000 fine Engravings.

19 a well-nigh, indispensaible req iîste for every. intelligent family. It cont uins 10 0u0Words and.
Meauings flot found in otiier Dictionaries. lu one vol. of 1,840) Royal Quarto Pages.

Publisbed by G4. & C. MERRIAM, Springfield, Mass.
iSold by ail Booksellers.

T HE AD YS FRIND -A beautiful prerniurn engraving. Reduced prices to
page finely colored fashion platc-engraved on steel. A beautifully executed fancy steel enigrav-
ing. A large assort.ient of xvood etits illustratiîîg the fashions, fancy work, itc. A popular
liece of music. it will give a coliy of the beauitiful premnium. steel engraving-"1 oîîe of life's
happy.bours-26 ixîcles long by ?0 inches wide-to every single ($2.50) subscriber, aud to every
person sending on a Club. It offers, as pieiniiimns. Whecler & Wilson's sewing machines, silver
plated tes sets, spoonsý, pitchers, gold and sil ver waýtches, guns, rifles, melodeojîs, clothes' wring-
crs:, Appleton's cyclopedias, &c.

Terms.-1 copy(and the large prcmium engraving) $2.50 ;4 copies. $f0 5cPie,(n n
-ratis) $.1100; 8 copies, (sud une gratis) $ 12.00 ;20 copies, (and one gratis) $28.00. One copy
ach of Lady's Frie,îd aud Post, $4.00. The getter up of a Club will slways receive a copy of

the premium. engraving. Members of a Club wisbing the preîniumn engraving must rewit olie
dollar extra.

!L-'Tlose desirous of gettiug up Clubs or premium. lists, should enclose fiiteet cents for sample
magazine, contaiuing tic particulars.

Address DEACON & PETERSON, 319 Waliut St., Philadeiphia.
-A beautiful premiumn engraving.

aU SA U D Y E E I G P S sReduced prices to Clubs. The

6 inches long by 20 luches wide-to every single ($2.50) sîîbscriber, aud to every one seudiug
on a Club. It will commence iu the first number of January a uew story, called IlThe Out-
law's Daughter: A tale of the Soutbwest,' by Emerson Bennett, &o. This will be followed by
other serial stories from the best authors; shorter stories, essays, sketches, letters, agricultural
articles, &c., are also regularly given. The same premiums as The Lady's Friend. New sub-
scribers Who subscribe uow for 186 7 will have their names entered on the list of The Post ai once,
alid rereive the whole yiear 1867 basides.

TERMS.-The same as for the Lady's Friend.
.Address 11. PETERSON & Co.$ 319 Wainut Street, Phtladelphità.


